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SUMMARY

Introduction
One of the inconveniences in the general utilization of primary angioplasty (PTCA) would

seem to be the delay in its application. Most of present data come from clinical trials from

other countries, whereas little is known about its application in the regular practice in our

country.

Objectives
To analize the periods of time needed for each stage of a PCTA in a center where the

treatment of choice is used as a first step for a time-optimization program, and to deter-

mine if the delay is due to a situation related to the patient or to the healthcare system.

Material and Methods
This is a prospective observational study in patients with AMI lasting less than 12 hours.

The “patient time” was counted from the onset of the symptoms to arrival at hospital, and

the “medical care time” was determined from hospital arrival to balloon inflation.

Results
PCTA was performed in 224 patients admitted with diagnosis of AMI. The median values

(25th to 75th percentile) were “patient time”: 60 minutes (40-150), “medical care time”: 93

minutes (72-128). “Medical care time” includes: time 1 (hospital arrival-EICT activation):

20 minutes (10-45), time 2 (EICT activation-admission to cath lab): 38 minutes (23-52),

time 3 (admission to cath lab- first balloon inflation): 31 minutes (21-45).

Conclusions
“Patient time” represents less than half the total time consumed. “Medical care time”

determines the higher delay for the procedure; therefore, more emphasis should be placed

in improving this time, within which EICT activation-first balloon inflation time consti-

tutes a key factor.
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BACKGROUND

Thrombotic occlusion of a coronary artery in the early

phase of an acute myocardial infarction (AMI) can be

reverted with percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty (PTCA). Several randomized clinical tri-

als and meta analyses including these trials have dem-

onstrated that coronary reperfusion achieved with pri-

mary PTCA improves short-term and long-term prog-

nosis of patients with AMI compared to thrombolytic

therapy. (1-8) The main limiting factors to perform

coronary angioplasty include availability of PTCA

facilities, material and well-trained staff to carry out

the procedure; once AMI has been diagnosed, re-

perfusion of the culprit vessel should be achieved rap-

idly. Although time to treatment has not proved to be

such a determinant for success of PTCA as with

thrombolytic therapy (the gold hour), the benefit of
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Fig. 1. Definition of the time

intervals analyzed.

primary angioplasty, over thrombolysis, depends on

the former’s additional time delay. (8, 9) Once we have

understood the different time delays from symptoms

onset until the end of PTCA, we shall be able to de-

velop the necessary measures to reduce them and thus

optimize the outcomes of the procedure. (10) The

present study was carried out in a public hospital of

the Autonomous City of Buenos Aires where PTCA is

the treatment of choice of AMI, in order to recognize

the time intervals of each phase from the onset of

symptoms of AMI until first balloon inflation of the

culprit vessel.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We conducted a prospective observational study in a cohort

of consecutive patients undergoing PTCA between Janu-

ary 1, 2004 and December 31, 2007. We considered only

AMI patients undergoing primary PTCA according to ACC/

AHA (American College of Cardiology/American Heart As-

sociation), (11) class I recommendations: angina-like chest

pain or other symptoms suggestive of myocardial ischemia

lasting more than 30 minutes,

ST-segment elevation ≥ 0.1 mV in at least two subse-

quent leads or new (or presumably new) left branch bundle

block (LBBB) within 12 hours after symptoms onset. All

patients presenting to the Emergency Department of our

hospital with a probable diagnosis of AMI are evaluated by

the cardiologist on duty who orders reperfusion treatment

and immediately activates the Emergency Interventional

Cardiology Team (EICT), constituted by an interventional

cardiologist, a radiology technician and a nurse. Patients

referred to our center from other hospitals with indication

of PTCA were excluded from the study.

Variables
Demographic and basal data were obtained from each pa-

tient as well as the characteristics of the infarction at pres-

entation and the type of procedure performed. Time inter-

vals were defined as follows for further analyses:

– Patient time: from the onset of symptoms to hospital

arrival.

– Medical care time (MCT): from arrival at the Emergency

Department until first balloon inflation. In turn, this

time interval was divided in three: time 1 (hospital ar-

rival- EICT activation), time 2 (EICT activation-admis-

sion to the cardiac catheterization laboratory) and time

3 (admission to the cath lab-first balloon inflation).

Time from activation of the EICT to first balloon infla-

tion was also analyzed (activation-balloon time) (includes

time 2 and 3).

Time intervals were calculated as follows:

– Time intervals of symptoms onset and hospital arrival

were determined based on patients’ or relatives’ inter-

view.

– Activation time refers to the moment of the telephone

call between the cardiologist on duty and the EICT.

– Time of patient admission to the cardiac catheteriza-

tion laboratory refers to the moment of the first con-

tact between any member of the EICT and the patient.

– The moment of first balloon inflation of the culprit ves-

sel is the time recorded by the cardiac catheterization

technician.

In addition, we also analyzed if the procedure was per-

formed during regular working hours or off-duty hours.

Time to medical consultation in patients living in the Au-

tonomous City of Buenos Aires was compared to that of

patients living in the outskirts of the city.

Statistical Analysis
Patients’ basal characteristics are expressed as absolute

values and percentages for qualitative variables and means

with their corresponding standard deviation for quantita-

tive variables. Time interval variables and their dispersion

were expressed as medians and 25th and 75th percentiles.

Analyses were performed using chi square test, Student’s t

test for normal distributions and Kruskall-Wallis test for

non parametric distributions.

RESULTS

Between January 1st, 2004 and December 31st, 2007,

233 patients were examined in our hospital due to
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Age 59.5 ± 12.2

Male gender 190 (81.5%)

Age > 75 years 34 (14.6%)

Anterior wall 107 (45.9%)

Hypertension 127 (54.5%)

Diabetes 39 (16.7%)

Current smoking 155 (66.5%)

Dyslipemia 124 (53.2%)

Family history 64 (27.5%)

Overweight 105 (45.1%)

Sedentary life 177 (76%)

Previous AMI 55 (23.6%)

Shock 39 (16.7%)

Heart failure 56 (24%)

Procedure performed during regular working hours 119 (51%)

Procedure performed during off-regular working hours 86 (36.9%)

Procedure performed during weekend 28 (12%)

Patients from the Autonomous City of Buenos Aires 149 (63.9%)

Patients from the outskirts of the city 84 (36.1%)

Patients with social security coverage 123 (52.8%)

Patients without medical coverage 110 (47.2%)

One-vessel coronary artery disease 82 (35.2%)

Two-vessel coronary artery disease 89 (38.2%)

Three-vessel coronary artery disease 62 (26.6%)

Table 1. Basal characteristics

of the population (n = 233)

prolonged angina within the previous 12 hours asso-

ciated with ST-segment elevation e” 0.1 mV in at least

two contiguous leads or LBBB; all patients were can-

didates for reperfusion therapy. Percutaneous

transluminal coronary angioplasty was performed in

224 patients (96.2%). In the remaining 9 patients

(3.8%) coronary angiography showed non-significant

coronary lesions. Basal characteristics are displayed

in Table 1. Mean age was 59.5 ± 12.2 years and 81.5%

were men. Seventy six percent lived a sedentary life,

66.5% were current smokers and half of them had

hypertension or dyslipemia. Almost half of the

infarctions (45.9%) were located in the anterior wall

(107 patients). Only one third of this population

(35.2%) had one-vessel coronary artery disease and

23.6% had a history of previous myocardial infarction.

Congestive heart failure and cardiogenic shock were

present in 24% and 16.7% of patients at admission,

respectively.

Table 2 shows the different time intervals. Median

“patient time” - from the onset of symptoms to hospi-
tal arrival- was 60 minutes (range, 40 - 150). Median

medical care time (MCT) from patient’s first contact

with the hospital environment, was 93 minutes (range,

72-128). The procedure was ordered rapidly, with a

median time of 20 minutes. Median time interval un-

til the patient was admitted to the cardiac catheteri-

zation laboratory was 38 minutes. This delay includes

the necessary time until all the members of the EICT

arrive and patient is transported from the Emergency

Department to the cath lab. Finally, median time from

admission to the cath lab and first balloon inflation

of the culprit vessel was 31 minutes and included dif-

ferent procedures, such as placing the patient on the

catheterization table, preparing the patient and per-

forming a diagnostic coronary angiography.

There were no significant differences in the time

intervals of patients undergoing PTCA during regu-

lar working hours compared to patients intervened

during off-duty hours or in week ends. In addition,

there were no significant differences in time to medi-

cal consultation in patients living in the Autonomous

City of Buenos Aires compared to patients living in

the outskirts of the city [60 minutes (range 40-150)

versus 63 minutes (range 30-150), respectively; p =

ns]. This absence of differences might be attributed

to a type 1 error.

DISCUSSION

As rapid initiation of reperfusion therapy in patients

with AMI is associated with favorable outcomes, pa-
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Table 2. Time intervals observed

in 233 patients admitted

Table 3. Patient time in different studies and registries

Studies-Registries Patient time (minutes)

Hospital Argerich (ACBA, Argentina) 60 (40-150)

DANAMI-2a (4) 105 (61-185)

PRAGUEb (5) 110

112

120

GRACE Registrya (12) 139 (73-313)

French Registrya (13) 180 (116-332)

SAC Registry, 1987a (14) 270 (144-480)

SAC Registry, 1991a (14) 360 (174-780)

SAC Registry, 1996a (14) 300 (120-720)

SAC Registry, 2000a (14) 192 (120-480)

 SAC Registry, 2003a (14) 180 (60-360)

 SAC Registry, 2005a (14) 240 (120-660)

Quebec Studyc (16) 100 (60-200)

90 (56-165)

95 (59-166)

Minnesota Registrya (17) 100 (58-226)

NMRI 2 Registrya (18) 89 (54-150)

Spanish Registrya (19) 122 (70-240)

Viennese Registryd (20) 180 ± 156

a: Medians (percentiles 25-75). b: Medians of the three study arms. c: Medians

(percentiles 25-75) of the three study arms. d: Mean ± SD.

Time interval Time day in minutes [median (25-75)]

Patient time (pain onset-hospital) 60 (40-150)

Medical care time 93 (72-128)

Hospital arrival-indication of PTCA 20 (10-45)

Indication of PTCA-admission to Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory 38 (23-52)

Cath Lab door-balloon 31 (21-45)

Activation-balloon 68 (54-89)

tients with this condition should present to hospitals

as soon as possible. This study, performed in the Au-

tonomous City of Buenos Aires, demonstrated that

patients arrived at hospitals relatively early (median

patient time: 60 minutes) compared to other studies

or registries (4, 5, 12-20) (Table 3). Data of the most

important trials showed a lesser benefit in terms of

mortality and preservation of ventricular function

related to late reperfusion therapy. (8, 9, 21-24) Dif-

ferent studies demonstrate that approximately 1 in 5

patients with AMI present to the hospital within 1

hour of the onset of symptoms, a time interval associ-
ated with the greatest benefit of reperfusion therapy.

(25) This figure differs from the patient time found

in the present study where 50% of patients presented

to hospital in the first 60 minutes. There is a remark-

able variation in time interval from the onset of symp-

toms to arrival at hospital in different published stud-
ies. (12-20) The GRACE register (12) reported a me-

dian time of 139 minutes from symptoms onset which

was slightly lower than the findings of the French

register. (13) According to AMI registries, about 25%

of patients in Argentina seek medical care within 2

hours from symptoms onset, with a median time of 4
hours until admission reported by the registry corre-

sponding to the year 2005. (14, 15) These data are

similar to those reported by the CONAREC II regis-

try that included only patients hospitalized in centers

with residencies in cardiology. (26) Patient’s decision

to seek medical care after the onset of symptoms of
AMI depends on several interrelated variables. (27)

These variables affect the time from symptoms onset

to medical consultation, and include patient’s psycho-

logical factors, personal history, clinical status, age,

gender, and socioeconomic and educational level,

among others. (25, 28, 29)
The second time interval (time 1) from hospital

arrival to EICT activation, includes patient’s first

contact with hospital environment, the process of di-

agnosis of myocardial infarction and treatment deci-

sion-making. A reduction in the median time of 20

minutes reported in the present study is not likely to

occur (as in most cases it includes taking a medical

history and an ECG); however, more than 25% of our

patients presented a window of 45 minutes from ad-

mission to the first contact with the EICT. In the

present study, time 2 was the longest time interval

(from EICT activation to patient’s arrival at the cath

lab) with a median of 38 minutes. Part of this delay

was due to the arrival of the EICT. This aspect plays

an important role that is related to transportation

issues in our city. Other aspects regarding this time

delay are associated with non-medical staff issues,

hospital facilities and patient’s admission to the Coro-

nary Care Unit.

Median door-to-balloon time was 93 minutes,

slightly greater than the time interval recommended

by the ACC/AHA (American College of Cardiology/

American Heart Association) guidelines for the man-

agement of patients with acute myocardial infarction.

(11) In fact, this ideal time interval is difficult to ac-
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complish in daily practice with numerous evidence

showing that it is longer. (7, 8, 10, 13, 19, 30-32) The

National Registry of Myocardial Infarction in USA

reported that between 1999 and 2002 only 35% of all

patients were intervened within 90 minutes from ar-

rival at hospital and less than 15% of hospitals re-

ported smaller median door-to balloon time. (33) More

recent registries show that less than 5% of patients

are treated within the 90 minutes recommended in

the guidelines. (34) According to the French registry

of AMI, time from medical consultation to initiation

of angioplasty was 110 minutes (13), and a Spanish

registry reported a time interval of 122 minutes from

medical consultation to the introduction of the guide

wire in the culprit vessel. (19)This delay was also ob-

served in a study that selected those centers who re-

ported great volume of primary angioplasties in the

United States: median door-to-balloon time was > 90

minutes in 65% of the centers analyzed. (10) Some

randomized studies have also reported time delays

greater than 90 minutes. (4) In order to assess the
relationship between time delays and outcomes after

reperfusion therapy, a retrospective meta analysis of

randomized trials comparing fibrinolytic therapy and

PTCA was performed. The mortality benefit associ-

ated with PTCA may be lost when the difference be-

tween door-to-balloon time and door-to-needle time
is greater than 60 minutes; the benefit of the proce-

dure on the combined endpoint of death, reinfarction

and stroke disappears when the difference is greater

than 90minutes. (35) This limit might only be applied

with fibrin-specific thrombolytic agents. (36) It should

be noted that once the decision to use thrombolytic
therapy is made, there is a minimal delay of 20 min-

utes until it is initiated. (4, 7, 30, 31, 33) A meta analy-

sis of 21 randomized trials showed an equivalence time

(time interval in which mortality rate for angioplasty

remained the same to that for fibrinolysis) of 110 min-

utes (33); in other study that included 192509 patients
mean equivalence time was 114 minutes. (38)

One strategy that should be modified is the mo-

ment of taking an ECG; according to data from the

NRMI-3, hospitals with the lowest door-to-balloon

times used pre-hospital electrocardiograms. (39) An-

other key factor is to allow emergency physicians to

activate the EICT (39), even at the patient’s home

before transportation to the emergency room. Hospi-

tals with an explicit goal of reducing door-to-balloon

time also use other measures, such as periodical pub-

lication of these time intervals for motivating improve-

ment efforts, standardized protocols, interdisciplinary

collaborative teams, clinician leaders willing to moni-

tor performance, data feedback to monitor progress

and identify problems, and a persistent organizational

culture. (10, 40) In this sense, these measures should

be carried out by medical an non-medical staff in-

volved in patients’ reception, treatment and transport.
Currently, we are not completely aware of the nega-

tive aspect of time delays and thus it will be difficult

to achieve a reduction in time to treatment. This study

allows us to recognize some of the factors that gener-

ate time delays in order to implement a program to

modify current behaviors that are responsible for

them.

CONCLUSIONS

“Patient time” represents less than half the total time

consumed. “Medical care time” determines the higher

delay for the procedure; therefore, more emphasis

should be placed in improving this time interval,

within which EICT activation-first balloon inflation

time constitutes a key factor.

RESUMEN

La demora en la realización de la angioplastia

primaria, ¿una causa relacionada con el paciente o

con el sistema médico-asistencial?

Introducción

Uno de los inconvenientes en la utilización generalizada de

la angioplastia primaria (ATCP) es el retraso en su apli-

cación. La mayoría de los datos actuales proceden de ensayos

clínicos de otros países, en tanto que en nuestro medio existe

poco conocimiento respecto de su aplicación en la práctica

habitual.

Objetivos

Analizar los tiempos involucrados en cada etapa de la

realización de una ATCP en un centro donde constituye el

tratamiento de elección, como primer paso para un programa

de optimización de los tiempos y determinar si la demora

obedece a una situación vinculada al paciente o al sistema

médico-asistencial.

Material y métodos

El presente es un estudio prospectivo observacional en

pacientes con IAM de menos de 12 horas. Se consideró

“tiempo paciente” desde el inicio de los síntomas hasta el

arribo al hospital y “tiempo médico-asistencial” desde la

llegada al hospital hasta la insuflación del balón.

Resultados

Se realizó ATCP en 224 pacientes ingresados con diagnóstico

de IAM. Las medianas (percentiles 25-75) fueron “tiempo

paciente”: 60 minutos (40-150), “tiempo médico-asistencial”:

93 minutos (72-128). Este último comprende: tiempo 1

(llegada al hospital-llamada al equipo de hemodinamia): 20

minutos (10-45), tiempo 2 (llamada al equipo de hemo-

dinamia-ingreso en sala de hemodinamia): 38 minutos (23-

52), tiempo 3 (ingreso en sala de hemodinamia-primer balón

insuflado): 31 minutos (21-45).

Conclusiones

El “tiempo paciente” constituye menos de la mitad del

tiempo total empleado. El “tiempo médico-asistencial”

determina el mayor retraso al procedimiento; por lo tanto,

inicialmente, el mayor énfasis debe dirigirse a corregir este

último, dentro del cual el tiempo llamada-primer balón

constituye un factor fundamental.

Palabras clave > Infarto de miocardio - Tiempo - Angioplastia
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